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presented. Parents ofhybrids are indicated and the differences of the hybrids

are compared with them.
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Introduction

This work is a revision of the genus Crataegus

L. in lran. The work was started about 1984 and
is based on the study of numerous herbarium
specimens including all big herbaria of Iran.
The studywas completed in the held in various
parts of Iran. Many of the species were studied
in the field at the type localities or specimens
from the locus classicus or even the t1pes.
Riedl (1%9) in K.H. Ssshinger Flora Iranica
recognized 17 species from lran. In this work
altogether with previous new records of the
author tolran (Khatamsaz 1-988), 22species are
recognized from lran. This article contains 3
new species, a new key for the Iranian species
of the genus and 5 hybrids.

New species

Crataegus aminii Khatam5p, sp. nov.
Arborescens vel frutex. Rami juveniles pubes_
centes, vetustiores + opace bnnnescenti-in_
caru, sprnrs carentes. Folia opace glaucescen_
tia" usque ad 6 cm longa et lata, ambitu late
ovata, basi truncata, Iobis 3-5 acutis. ir_
regulariter dentatis, supra glabra vel laxissime
pilulosa, subtus pubescentia, petiolo piloso. In_
florescentiae multiflorae, laxae, pedicelli et
pedunculi villosi.Flores igrroti; sepala late tri-
angularia, fructu reflexa. Fructus subglobosus,
10-12 mm in diam., nigricans vel atropur_
pureus. Pyrenis 3-4,' rnventre plain5, obsolete
sulcatis.

Typus.Iran,Esfahan, Shahr-e Kord pass, 15 km
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after Zob-Aha;r, 1500 m, Amin 35L57
(holoytypus TARI).

Small tree or shrub. young shoots pubescent,
older shoots brownish-yellow, unarmed.
Leaves light glaucescent-green, dull, to 6 cm
long and broad, broad ovate, truncate at the
base, rather shallowly dissected into 3-5 acute
lobes, irregularlydentate, glabrous or less often
sparsely puberulent above, pubescent beneath;
petiole pilose. Inflorescence many flowered,
loose, pedicels and peduncles villous. Flowers
unkown; sepals reflexed in fruit, Fruits sub_
globose, 10-12 mm in diam., dark purple or
black, rather fleshy and succulent; nutlets 3(_a)
with 2 or 3 furrows in dorsal side.

This species by having yellowish fleshy fruits
and furrows of the dorsal side of the nutlets fits
to the sect. Oryocantha Zbl. However it differs
from this section by having rarely 4 nutlets. The
closest species is C. atrosanguinea pojark.
which differs from the new species by having
glabrous inflorescence, glabrous shoots, dark
bloody red fruits and 2 nutlets.
The new species named in honour of its dis_
coverer Gh.R. Amin.

Crataegus assadii Khatamsaz, sp. nov.

(Sed.Azaroli Loudon)

Arborescens 5-6 m alta, spinis carentes. Rami
juveniles pubescentes, vetustiores crassi, cor-
tice purpureo-grisei. Folia herbacea, viridia,
ambitu late ovata, 3-6 cm longa,2-6 cm lata,
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Fig.l. Crateegus aminii (nat. size; nutlet x 2)
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Frg.2. Crataegus assadii (x 0.7; fruit and nutlet x 1.5).
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Table 1: Differences of. Crataegus pontica andC.,assadii

Leaves firm, coriaceous, glaucous green,
cuneate at the base, glabrous above.

Lobes, with few teeth only at the apex.

Inflorescence 8-14 flowered.

Fruit yellow to orange, 15-25 mm diam., with
mealy flesh.

leaves herbaceous, green, truncate at the base,

pubescence above.

Lobes irregularly dentate.

Infl orescenc e 12-25 fl owered.

Fruit red, 12-18 mm diam., with compact (not

mealy) flesh.

basitruncata, profunde incisa, lobis 3-5 lineari-
oblongis acutissime irregulariter dentatis,
supra subtusque pubescentia, petiolo piloso
brevi suffulta. Inflorescentiae multiflorae, 3-7

cm in diam., 14.25 florae, densiusculae, in om-
nibus partibus maxime tomentosae, pedicellis
brevibus, pedicelli fructus et calyces dense

tomentoso-pubescentes. Sepala late trian-
gularia, revoluta. Petala suborbicularia, alba,

styli 2-3. Fructus globosus, 12-15 mm in diam.,
rubri. Pyrenis 2-3.

Typus. Iran, Khorassan, Bojnoord, Badranloo
pass, Assadi & Maassoumi 50895 (holotypus

TARr).

Tree to 5-6 m high, with broad crown, shoots

unarmed, young and annotinous shoots pubes-

cent-tomentose. The older ones thick with the

purplish-grey bark. Leaves herbaceous, green,

broad ovate,3-6 cm long}-6 cm broad, trun-
cate at the base, deeply incised, 15 fid, often
very deeply so, nearly to midrib, lobes usually
narrow, with acute irregular teet\ pubescent

on both sides. Petiole pilose, much shorter than

the blade. Infloresoence manyflowered T7 cm
in diam., 1425 flowered, compact, densely
whitish-tomentose, with very short pedicels.
Sepals broadly triangular, acute, recurved in
fruit. Petals suborbicular, white. Styles 2-3.

Fruit globular,I2-L5 mm in dian., red, nutlets
2-3.

Diagnose. The closest species to the new
species 'rs C. potttic4 which differences be-

tween the two species are presented in table 1.

The new species named in honour of its dis-

coverer M. Assadi.
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Crataegus babakhanloui Khatamsaz,

sp. noY.
(Sect. San6u ineae Zabel ex Schneider).

Frutex vel arbuscula,2-3 m altus, ramuli hor-

nodni pilosi, annotini glabri, vetustiore crassi

cortice rubiginose fisso, spinae rarae. Folia am-

bitu late ovata, 3-6 cm longa, usque ad 5 cm

lata, profunde incisa vel incisione infima raris-

sime fere ad nerwm medianum pertinente,

laciniis utrinque 4-6 grosse dentatis' dentibus

acutis, folia ramorum sterilium profundius pin-

natifida, supra glabra vel laxissime pilulosa,

subtus pubescentia, petiolus * 2 cm longus,

pilosus. Stipulae latae, falcatae, glandulosae

serratae. Inflorescentiae 3-5 cm in diam.,9-15

florae, laxae; pedicelli et pedunculi et hypan-

thium villosi. Corolla 12-15 mm in dim., alba;

sepala oblonga vel lanceolata, tringularia,
stamina 20, styli (2)3-4. Fructus subglobosus,

10-12 mm in diam., atropurpureus, pruinosus.
Pyrenae (2)3-4, in apice liberae, in ventre
minus compressae et foveolatae.

Typus. Iran, Markazi, Karaj-Chalous road,
Aderan, Arangeh, 17fi) m, Khatamsaz 47505
(holotypus TARD. Paratlpus. idem 52100
(flowering stage); Aderan, Haftcheshmeh,
Babakhanlou & Amin 20588.

Shrub or small tree, 2-3 m high, branchlets of
this year's growth pilose, of last year's groMh
glabrous, the older ones thick with the ruby-red
bark fissured, spines rare. Leaves broad ovate,
3-6 cm long, up to 5 cm broad, deeply lobed
with 4-6 acute large teeth on each side, leaves

on stertileshoots sometimes more deeply lobed
or pinnatihd, glabrous less often sparsely
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puberulent above, pubescent beneath. Petiole

;F 2 cm long, pilose. Stipules large, falcate, with

large teeth terminating in a gland. Inflores-

cence 3-5 cm in diam., 9-15 flowered, loose.

Pedicels and peduncles and outside of hypan-

thium villous. Flowers 12-1,5 mm in diam., with

white petals; sepals oblong-triangular; stamens

20; styles (2)3-4. Fruit subglobose, 10-12 mm in
diam., dark purple, pruinose, with yellow mealy

flesh. Nutlets (2)3-4, free in the ape4 com-

pressed and minutely pitted ventrally.

Diagnose. The closest species to the new

species isC. sanguinea Pall. which differs from

the new species by having glabrous inflores-

cence and blood-red or orange-yellow fruit.
Probably the species that Reidel (1%9 p.51)

mentioned C. pinnatifida Bge. is this species,

but because that specimen does not have flower

and fruit, I can not take a clear decision.

The new species, named in honour of its dis-

coverer P. Babakhanlou.

Key to the species
1. Styles 3 to 5; fruit with 3-5 nutlets. z

+ Styles 1-3; fruit with 1-3 nutlets. g

2. Inllorescence lax; peduncles and pedicels
long;petioles longer than U8 - V6 blade;
leaves not flabellate. 3

+ Inflorescence dense and compact;
p'eduncles and pedicels very short; p"iiot",
1 / 8 - 1 / 6 as long as blade; leaves flabel-

late. 8
3. Nutlets strongly compressed and pitted

laterally; leaves on sterile shoots sometimes
more deeplylobed or parted to the midrib.4
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Fig.3. Crataegus bqbakhanloui, leaf. of sterile shoot (x 0.7; nutlet x 1.5)'
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* Nutlets triangular and not compressed and

pitted laterally; leaves on sterile shoots not

parted to the midrib. 5

4. Shoots glabrous and lustrous, usuafu with

thick spines; inflorescence glabrous; fruit

blood red or orange-yellow,5-10 mm diam'

L. C. sanguineaPall.

* Shoots hairy, unarmed or spines rare; in

florescence villous; fruit dark purple, L0-12

mm diam. 2. C. babakhanlouil(hatamsaz

5. Inflorescence glabrous, less often axes and

pedicels slightly hairy, sometimes lower

part of hypanthim rather pubescent; leaves

glabrous or rather sparsely puberulent;

petioles I l2 as long as blade

4. C. psuedomelanocarpa Pop. ex Pojark.

* Inflorescence ixes, pedicels, hypanthium,

and outer side of sepals tomentose-pubes-

cent; shoots and leaves (at least below)

densely pubescent, petioles longer than 1/2

blade. 6

6 Fruit * large,morethanl-0mmdiam.,with
yellowish mealy flesh; nutlets with 1-4lon-

gitudinal furrows on the back; leaves shal-

lowly lobed; sepals broad triangular.

ll.C. anfiii Khatamsaz

+ Fruit small, up to 10 mm diam., with little-

developedreddish flesh; nutlets smooth on

the sides and with inconspicuous lon-

gitudinal furrows on the back; leaves par-

tite; speals ovate-triangular, mostly with a

short sharp point. 7

1 . Leaves broadly cuneate or truncate at base;

lobes spreading horizontally. Euro-Sib.

element. 3. C, pentagyn c Weldst. & Kit.

+ Leaves cuneate or narrowly cuneate at base;

lobes diverging at an acute angle. Ir-Tur.
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element. 5. C. davisiiBrowicz
Fruits with 5, rarely 4 nutlets, red-orange;

sepals reflexed, lanceolate-triangular,
long-acuminate; leaf lobes narrow.

6.C. oientalis Pall. exM.B.
Fruits with 3 or 4 nutlets, red; sepals erect-
spreading, broadly triangular, mucronu-
late; leaf lobes broader.

7. C. szovitsii Pojark.
Inflorescence very compact, pedicels
short, petioles 1/8 - 1/ 6 as long as blade.10
Inflorescence loose, pedicels long; petioles
longer than 1 / 8 - 1/ 6 blade. t2

10. Branches thorny, fruit little hairy, especial
ly toward the apex.

8. C. aronia (L.) Bosc ex DC.
+ Branches thorny, fruit not hairy. 11

11. Fruit large, L5-?3 mm diam., yellow, less

often reddish laterally, strongly flattened at
the poles; leaves coriaceous and glabrous
above; sepals broad triangular.

9. C. ponticaKoch
+ Fruit smaller, less than 15 mm diam., dark

red, not flattened at the poles; leaves her-
baceous and densely pubescent above;
sepals lanceolate-triangular.

LA C. assadii Khatamsaz

9

12.

+
13.

Nutlets 2-3 rarely l.
Nutlet 1.

L3

I7
Young shoots densely hairy; inflorescence
and leaves (especially beneath) pubes-
cent; styles 2 rarely 1; petioles pubescent.

14
Young shoots glabrous or with scattered
hairs; inflorescence glabrous; leaves
glabrous or with a few hairs on the under-
side of the midrib; sryles 2-3; petioles
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14. Fruit darkred; large, 12-18mm diam., hairy

towards apex and base, especially when

young; inflorescence densely villous.
L2. C. meyei Pojark.

+ Fruitdarkpurple,smaller, 12-1-3mmdiam.,

not hairy inflorescence puberulent.
15. C. persica Pojark.

15. Inflorescence few-flowered; fruit ovoid-el-

lipsoid, small, to 6 mm dim.

16. C. sakranens,r Hadac & Chrtek

+ Inflorescence many-flowered; fruit
globose; large,12-16 mm diam. 16

16. Leaf lobes with few large teeth only near

the apex; sepals ovate, mucronulate, ciliate;
fruit dark blood red.

13. C. atrosanguinea Pojark.

+ Leaf lobes unequally serrate from the mid-

dle or nearly from the base; sepals broadly

triangular, entire; fruit purple-black with

sparso light dots. 14. C. songaicc Koch

1.7. Leaves thin; fruit with erect sepals; in-

florescence usually an umbel.

22. C. mic roPl tYlla Koch
* Iraves fum; fruitwithspreadingsepals; in-

florescence a compound corymb. 18

L8. Leaves green beneath; sepals lanceolate-

triangular;fruit red. 19

* Leaves glaucous beneath; sepals trian-
gular; fruit dark purple. 2I

19. Inflorescence with scattered hairs; fruit

elongate at the base; leaves slightly hairy on

themidrib; lower part of hypanthium usual-

ty hairy. fl . C. urkestanica Pojark.

* Inflorescence glabrous; fruit diffcrent;

leaves glabrous beneath; hypanthium
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20. Leaves coriaceous; fruit light red.

18. C. sinarca Boiss.

+ Leaves not coriaceous: fruit dark red

crowned by deflexed or patent sepals; style

long and recurved.

19. C. cutisepalu Lindman.
21. Fruit9-11 mmlong, not pruinose; leaves on

sterile shoots up to 3.5 cm long.

?n. C. pseudoheterophylla Pojark.

+ Fruit 12-13 mm long, pruinose; leaves on

sterile shoots to 5 cm long.

2I. C. turcontanica Poiark.

Hybrid specimens

L. C. culis ep a Ia l(tndman. x C. n t eye i Pojark. ;

C.xannena Pojark.

This hybrid has I rarely 2 nutlets, whilc C.

nteyei has 2 nutlets.

2. C. potttica Koch x C. atrosortgtinea Poiark.

Lorestan. 15 km from ShoulabaJ to
Aligoodarz, 1850-2200 m, Mozaffarian & Sar-

dabi 4277.

This hybrid has hairy shoots, flabellate
leaves which are pubescence above, lax in-

florescence and yellow fruits.

3. C. nrcyei Pojark. x C. pseudoheteropltylla

Pojark.

Azarbaiejan,50 km from Varzeghan to Jolfa,

1300 m, Mozaffarian 43596.

The leaves of this hybrid are very sinrilar to

the leaves of. C. pseudoheterophylla and fruits
are similar to C. meyei.
Both two parents are found togethcr with the

hybrid.glabrous. 20
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4. C. pentagttra Waldst. & Kit ex Willd. x C.

songaica Koch.Mazandaran, Veresk, 2700 m,

Khatamsaz & Abouhamz.eh 47510.

The leave:, spines and reddish flesh offruit
are similar to C. pentagtna and inflorescence,

shape and colour of fruit are similar to C. ron-
gatica. This hybrid is found among two parents.

5. C. pseudonrclattocarya M. Pop. xC. turkes-

tanica P ojark.; C. x ps eudoanbigua Pojark., FI.

URSS.9:509 (1e39).

This species is mentioned in Flora Iranica
(cf. H. Riedle 1969) from lran. but I have not

seen any specimen.
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